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AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

AGENCY OE STAVER WALKER.

The Oregon Land Co.,
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and Suburban Property.
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'm Twenty Acre Parcels
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Yield Larger Income
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AlTKEN,
GROCERIES PRODUCE.

picest Fruits Vegetables Season

Ne State St., Salem, Or.

Salem Truck Dray Co.
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AND

DRAYS AND TRUCKS
always ready for order.
Sell und dellve wood,
huy, coal and lumber. Of--

nee mate di..p -

found throughout the day at
ana Commercial streets.

XIKr

- & - OSBURN
SHOES.

HENRY

MUSIC
kinds Pianos, Organs, Violins,

Guitars, Banjos and Mandolins, (whole-al-e

and retail) 800 the latest and
most popular SHEET MUSIC.

if you contemplate the purchase of a mu-
sical instrument write to us an illus-
trated Catalogue by mail.

P. H. EAST0N &. Com'l Salem, Or.
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Co., 310 St.,

FREE.

THFGROCERS

The Best for the Money all the Time.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY'S

Vibrating Shuttle No. 2
--LATEST AND BEST OE ITS CLASS.- -

Ournewdeelgu of Vibrating Shuttle Machine is the latest tdeyelop-me- nt

of that popular principle, containingspeclafpateulcd improvements,
what makes it ;

1st The lightest running machine in the market.
2d The simplest muchlno in the world. It requires absolutely no

leacning."
3d The only Vibrator that makes a perfectBtltcb a result heretofore at-

tained la family machines only by our Oscillator.
4th The only Vibrator which can sew from lightest to heaviest cotjon

vithout change of tension, covering the whole range of family
work.

POINTS OF SUPERIORITY.
J. It has a far shorter needle than any other machine of lis clawi.
2. It has the simplest fchuttle made: you can't help threading It right.
3 It has the latest and next form of automatic bobbin winder,
4 It has the latest and best stitch regulator. By simply turuiuguftorew

the stitch can be lengthened or shortened while the machine In run-
ning at full speed. No fastening necessary; Jt etays wherever you
leave it. Tne Ultimate Perfection of a- - hliuple family sewing ma-

chine BURT CASE, Agent, 327 Commercial street.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,

Sash Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.

Hotue Klnlihlnr made to order.
cau alwykpa full upply of veaaoned toek orall I

NetlScuf JSSiuSZ WorK Von-t- r ofTnufc, and Jiio umu, (Ule.n, Oregon. '

TBE CAPITAL JOURNAL

MOFER BROTHERS, - Editors.

fUULI8HEDDAILY.KXOEITSUNDAY,

BY THE

Canital Journal Publishing Company.

(Incorporated.)
Offlce, Commercial Street, In P.O. Building

nt tho postomce nt Salem, Or., as
f eccnd-clKE- matter.

THE NEW FEDERAL. )UDf3K FOR N.

In a short time the president Is to
fill several new created judgeships.
It la generally believed that Mr. At-
torney Dolph, of Dolph, Bellengor,
Simon & Co., Portland, a brother of
Senator Dolph, is to bo appointed.
There will bo other candidates, but
it is not assumed that thov Imvo
very brilliant prospects. If the cur-
tain could bo drawn from tho stago
of secret political history, it might
reveal tho fact that the offlco was
created for the purpose of being filled
hy a particular person, and that per-
son one near to tho throue of Influ-
ence. Tills will not be deemed far-
fetched conjecture by those well in-
formed.

The people are not supposed to
have any voice in tho selection of
federal judges, who are appointed
for life or good behavior. Connected
with these courts is a vast retinue of
other appointments, federal attor-
neys, marshals, detectives, revenue
spies, etc., all tending to diminish
the popularity of these courts, and if
the people had a voice In the matter
they Mould probably altogether abol-is- h

them. These courts as a rule not
only shield corporate power, but are
the place of refuge of corporation
managers in their litigations with
citizens. They go far to amend
state legislation and interfere with
people's measures when tho latter at-
tempt to place checks upon tho
trusts, combines and machinations
of the plutocrats all over the nation.
The people have little practical in-

terest of tho federal courts.
That a member of this law-fir- m

should be taken will arouso still
more bitter prejudices against thii
court. That certain politicians
should have an inside influence with
the federal court, before which often
come cases involving millons of
money and property, and rights
of whole communities, Is not ngree-abl- e

to contemplate. It 4s not a
crime but it is a misfortune that we
cannot all be members of that law
firm, another one of whom will prob
ably be clerk of that court. One
inestimable privilege will remain to
the common citizen.that of retaining
the balance of the firm when having
a caso in the court. Thus do wo
Americans always have left one boon
aba result of our free institutions and
resplendent manner of filling the
high offices of the judiciary.

SOME HOLECIBMH.

It is due the craft to say there are
occasionally newspaper writers who
have something to learn. Tho
young man who edits the Republican
Oregouian'sDemocraticTelegiam In-

dulges these solecisms:
"The Franzeons aro a respectable

couple of the middle class."
Not yet quito havo distinct classes

been recognized in this country.
"The democratic party Is tho farm-

er's party, because it believes all
other Interests depend upon tho ag-
ricultural classes."

The theory that tho Democratic
party are the farmer's party is not
well sustained. In Oregon tho
democratlo party furnished tho lead
ership whenever corporation Inter-
ests were in danger in tho senate.
In Ohio tho democracy succeeds
Standard Oil Paino with Millionaire
Brlce. In imminent danger of pass-

ing a free silver bill, tho democratic
party supplies its great loader to pre
vent that desideratum of all farmers,
in Grover Cleveland's
letter.

For a democratic paper tho Tele-
gram would do well to overhaul Its
vocabulary in relation to classes.
We have not reached tho stage of
development when American peo-

ple cati conveniently be divided on"
into classei to herd by themselves.
The whole thing smacks so much
like the Republican Oregon Ian that
the Democratic Telegram need not
have gone to the expense qf moving
its office four blocks.

AUK WB IN TIIK BOUI'T
Stripped of all diplomatic verbiage,

England comes out ahead In the
negotiations over Belirlng sea. The
situation now is decidedly unfavor
able to American interest,

The question whether Amorlcan
control of tho seal fisheries in
Alaska waters shall be exclusive is
to be left to arbitration. That
means several years of diplomatic
wrangling In somo foreign court.

The Issue to bo arbitrated is tho
question) what rights had Russia
over the Alaskan waters prior to
helling Alaska to the United States?
England generously concedes thut
the United Slates has all tho right
now that Ruulu ever had, but Eng-
land never conceded that Russia bad
any.

The result of this state of afiulrs
will be that England has gained
usury advantage. Her foreign
records, her treaty archives are kept

In far more perfect condition thnn
ours. Her trained diplomats and
scientific negotiators will overmatch
any set of men this country can
secure as members of the board of
arbitration. Blaluo had better havo
cut tho Bearing sea controversy
short as Znch Chandler onco solved
a knotty controversy before Grant's
cabinet by saying to tho British
minister: 'ITell her British majesty
to go to hades, but put It In diplo-
matic language."

SUGGESTED COMMENTS.

Salem
nicely.

should pave her streets

Governor Pennoyer is strong for
economy, but stronger for Pennoyer.

If tho reform school don't catch
'em, Oregon could send a lot of her
cigarette smoking boys to tho world's
fair.

Tho Astoria Board of Trade is 'ne-
gotiating with a Montana syndicato
that seeks n location to establish a
sawmill.

What's tho use abusing tho legis-
lature for not passing tho world's
fair bill? Tho governor would havo
vetoed It anyhow.

What shall the census bo In 1900?
From 400 to 700 secoud-clps- s passen-
gers arrive at Portland from tho east
daily.

With Moody or Thompson for
governor, does any onolmagino Ore-
gon would havo gone unrepresented
at the world's fair? Hardly.

Tho semi-annu- convention of
the Pacific Coast Woman's Press
Association meets at Union Squaro
ball, San Francisco. March 10-1-

An oxchaugo talks of a town in
Oregon without it newspaper. Some
aro worse oir,thau to bo without a
paper in.havlng what they have.

Jay Gould's nrayor is circulating
freely in tho newspapers. When he
addresses tho throno of graco, there
must bo somo prospect of getting a
corner on It.

Tho Oregonlau will not care who
goes to congress from tho East Ore-

gon district, whether he's a republi-
can or a democrat, so bo's a good
corporation mnn and will help keep
tho rivers closed.

A day of rest should not bo a day
of drunkenness. Therefore ouforco
the Suuday law! Tacoma News.

Why not enforco the laws against
drunkeness? Why try to secure
one thing by doing another?

The Astoria Pioneer and Express
havo been moved to, and will here-
after bo published as, tho East Side
Express at East Portland Mr. Ire-
land Is a veteran Oregon journalist,
and will be ably assisted by his son,
who Is also a competont nowspaper
writer. They will tavor

Portland is to havo a Simon-pur- e

democratlo organ. Mr. Robot t A.
Thompson and V. W. Copeland aro
the new managers of the Portland
World. The editor is to be Mr T.,
an able California (mill-drive- r. The
introductory concludes as follows:

Tho Italian poet Ariosto, of the
fifteenth century, having built him-
self a small house among the aspir-
ing mansions of his wealthy neigh-
bors, put ovor It this modest Inscrip-
tion:

"Small, yet It Hiillfl mo; In of no proteinic;
And Htund or lull, 'tin lit my own ox.

pene."

A Story Willi a .Moral.

A good story comes from across tho
river, in which a scrlptual motto fig
ures as tho cause of a heavy finan-
cial loss to an innkeeper.

Tho principal and only hotel nt
OystervlIIo Is kept by a Mrs. Mcln-tyr- e,

and when, something like two
weeks ago, the sale of the school
lands took place there, a largo num-
ber of speculators visited the county
scat of Paciflo county, and tho reg
istry of the Molntyro hotel contain
ed more names within a few short
days than ever before. Tho guests
wore a happy, molt,
and did not gaze with that

ay "
look at tho attaches of the house.

Tho guests also all developed won-

derful appetites. Whether it was
the bracing air that circles around
tho home of the great northwestern
oyster, or something else, is not
known, but three, four, and oven
five meals a day was the rulo with
most of the boarders,

With tho close of the luilo the
guests of the ilotal Molntyro took
their departure, and, strange to say,
tho majority forgot to see the cash-
ier. One gentleman was stopped us
he was leaving, and asked to liqui-
date.

"Charge it; I'll be buck In a few
days," lie said.

"But I dou't trust you," ventured
tho lady.

"Oh, yes you do; your sign says
so."

"Sign? What sign?"
"Why, your sign Iti thure," sld

tho departing guest, pointing to the
dining room.

There mi tho wall hung tho fate-
ful motto, it had been given to
Mrs. Mel u tyro's little girl as a Hun-da- y

school prize, und rend;
"I will truat mill not be a(rad,"

CHURCH NOTES.

St. Paul's Episcopal Mission,
Cal., has taken tho neces-

sary Bteps for becoming an Inde-
pendent parish, and n movement is
under way for providing a rectory.

Pastor McNutt. of tho Pilgrim
Congregational church, East Oak-lau- d,

Cal., Is illustrating his Sunday
evening sermons by stereoptlcon
views from Raphael, Murillo and
others, and Is drawing crowded
houses.

Tho leading Catholic ladles of tho
Western Addition, Ban Frauclsco,
aro making active preparations for
tho holding of n grand fair for tho
purposo of ralslug funds to com-
plete St. Dominic's Church. It will
open April 30th mid continuo two
weeks.

Rev. Father Calzia, of Bt. Joseph's
Church, San Jose, Cal., who has been
suffering from sovero Illness has re
covered and resumed his wonted
duties.

St. John's Catholic Church, soon
to bo removed to a lot purchased
by Rov. John McGluty, pastor of
Holy Cross Church on Eddy streot,
near Scott, S.F., will probably only
bo used as a church for the parish-
ioners of Holy i Cross parish for a
short time, as ItlsFathorMcGinty's
Intention to build a lino edtfico lu
tho near future.

Rov. Jesso Smith, tho ovaugollst,
has justi.returued from Humboldt
county, Cal., whore ho ban been
working all winter outsldo tho
boundaries of pastoral charges, and
where for 100 miles squaro there is
not a pastor of any church. He re
ports having organized a chargo of
threo appointments, whore a Sunday
school Is now maintained, and In
one of them, Rio Del, ho Bccured a
lot for a church, which will probably
soon bo built on.

Tho Presbyterians and Cougrega-tlonallst- s

aro each trying to got pos-
session of tho Hold at Folton, Santa
Cruz county, Cal. Tho place is not
largo enough for both.

Father Charles Paudosl, wholdied
recontly at tho Okanogan Mission of
tho Oblato fathers In British Colum-
bia, first enmo to this coast in 1847,
with other Oblato fathers, to Chribt-laniz- o

tho Indians of Washington.
Ho was n nntlvo of Marseilles,
Franco, and wnsasou of tho) cele-

brated Admiral Paudosl of tho
French navy. Brought up In lux-
ury, highly educated and holr to
2,000,000 franca, ho loft all to live
with tho Indians ns they lived, suf-
fer great privations from huugcraiid
cold, and bo buried by thorn in an
obscure grayo.

An extensive revival is reportedin
Lompoc, Cal. Union meetings wore
held and ovor 100 professed conver-
sion. Tho Cumberland Presbyte-
rian church, of which Rov. B. F.
Whitcmore, is pastor, received
twenty-si-x and most of the others
havo Joined tho other churches.

At Carpentorla, Cal., $1000 has
been raised, through gifts and sub-

scriptions, for tho erection of a prot-esta- nt

EpUcopal church there.
Tho Btato Sunday school Associa-

tion of Oregon will hold Us next
convention at Eugene May 10th,
20th and 21st. An excellent pro-pra-m

has boon arranged and tho
best speakers secured.

Pastor Bates of tho Eugene Or.,
Congregational Church has arranged
for a courso of lectures to bo given
for tho boueflt of tho church.

At n congregational meeting of
tho Presbyterian church a call was
extended to Rov. O. W. Glboney to

Mr. Gibonoy has been with tho
church filnco Jan. 1 1800. Ho re-

ceived a unanimous call at
the meeting last night, and his
sulury was Increased to $1100 per
annum. Oregon City

Among tho latest presidential ap-
pointments Is that of Rov. Helah
Merrill, of Audover, Mass., nt one
time minister tho Third Congre-
gational church of San Francisco as
consul Jerusalem. Ifo has held
this position before,

Pastor IIIII, tho now minister of
llio Congregational church at
Berkeley, California, Is having
large Sunday o veiling congrega-
tions. The are vcrv short
and the tlino Is largely devoted to
a pralsoHorvIco, tho choir
Is insisted by an efficient orchestra
of ten instruments.

At a congregational ecleslasticul
council held recently tho parlor
of tho Young Christie n Asso-elatio- n

of Sun Frunclsd Califor-
nia. Tho resignation of Rev. C.W.
IIIII as pastor of the Congregational
church ut San Jose was approved
and the relation declard dissolved.
The commendatory resolutions of
the Sun Joso church was heartily In
domed by tho counoll.of which Rov.
Dr. Pond wuh chairman,

The Methodist Episcopal church,
South, has fixed upon two episcopal
residences In California. Bishop
Huygood will havo his residence at
Los Angeles and Bishop Fitzgerald
In this city, Ban Francisco.

The new Mothodlat tabernacle
Twouty.thlrd avenue, Oakland,

Cal., was dedicated lust Sunday,
and $260 was raised toward paying
for Ut
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Digests of all Important
News of To-Da- y.

MISCELLANY.

KIIiRAIN AND GODFREY.
San Francisco, Mar. 14. Jako

Kllraiu, of Baltimore, and George
Godfrey (colored) of Boston, met in
a finish fight nt the California Ath-
letic club last night for Tho
betting ranged from a hundred to
sixty, to a hundred to seventy-fiv- e

in Kilraln's favor.
Kllraia was seconded by Muldoon

and Jim Hall, the Australian, with
Ernest Rocber as bottle holder.
Godfrey's seconds were Frank Steele
aud the latter's brother Jack, whllo
Peter Jackson officiated as bottlo
holder. KHrain weighed about 102,
to Godfrey's 174.

The men camo together with
rights on rlba,n couple of clinches fol-

lowed. Kilrnln got in both hands
on tho faco, but tho force of the
blowB was lost by Godfrey breaking
ground. Tho men camo together
again and exchanged a number of

for tho head.
In the forty-fourt- h round tho

negro became so groggy that he
stood in tho ring with his hands
down, unablo to defond himself.
Kllraln, though very weak, went in
and finished him, and was de-

clared winner.
JUDGE LYNCH.

Milan, Tenn.,Mar. 14. Tho end-
ing of a fearful crime and its conse-
quences took place Wednesday night
about four miles north of Tavonia.
Last Christmas Miss Angio Bolton, a

gtrl,was dragged from her
homo and criminally assaulted by n
neighbor named Henry Banders,
aged twenty, A posse was organ-
ized to lynch Sanders, but ho escaped
to Texas, where ho remained until a
fow days ngo. He was taken siok
whllo in Texas, and came homo last
week In order that ho might recslvo
the care of his family. Tho relatives
of tho girl waited for his recovery,
and ' Weducsday night a mob went
to bis house, dragged him from his
bed, and, heedless of tho screams ot
his mothor and Bisters, hanged him
to a limb of a tree within twenty
yards of his house.

THE JIENNESSY CASE.
New Orleans, 14. Tho

trial of tho nine Sicilians for tho
assassination of Chief of Police
Honnessy last October was con-

cluded yesterday afternoon, tho
Jury briuglng in a verdict of not
guilty as to six of tho accused and
falling to agreo upon a vordlot as t
tho other three. As tho Verdict
was read each person in tho court
room turned to tho person next to
him, and there was an audiblo ex-

pression of Burprlso and dissatis-
faction. The prisoners will be re-

manded, as there is bMU another
chargo against them in connection
with tho sarao caso. Tho Jurors re-

fused to. discuss with reporters what
had happened in the jury room.
When tho Jurymen reached the
street they were hooted at by tho
crowd, who had already learned the
verdict.

WILL MARRY A TITLE.

Wilmington, Del. March 14.
The wedding of Miss Nannie Bay-
ard, youngest daughter ot

Bayard, to Count La wenhaupt,
of Sweden, Is announced to tuke

becomo settled pastor of tho church. IJlco early In April lu this city.
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NOT CONFIRMED,

Washington, March 14, No
has been received at tho

Chllliau legation regarding tho re-

ported assassination of President
Balmacoda, or Chili. It la not

to bo true.
UUFFALO RILL,

Chicago, March 14. Buflulo Bill
has secured tho couseut of the gov-

ernment, aud will, within a few
days start for Europe with the hos-

tile Sioux now hold at Fort Sheri-
dan.

FiaHTER OETH 80 DAYS.
Seattle, March 14. J. J. Mc-

Carthy, who acted as second for
George Shafer in a prize fight at the
People's theatre, February 7, In
which Shafer wob killed by Billy
Doyle, entered a plea of guilty in
the criminal court to aiding aud en-

couraging a prize fight. McCarthy
was sentenced to 30 days Jail and a
flue of $100.

YOUNG MITCHELL,
Han Francibco, March 14.

Young Mitchell, who defeated he

last mouth, In speaking of
tho Burke-Prltcha- rd fight said; "I
am anxious for a go with Prltchard,
and if he will uot come to America
I will go to Loudon after him."

TRKABURKH HUSTON.
Wabihnotow, March 14, United

States Treasurer Iliutou returned
yesterday afternoon from a visit to
his homo In Indiana, and reiHid
hla duties t the treasury depart-
ment. He eald lie did not know
how long he would retain his prewat
office, He tendered hla reelgaatlon
to the presidnt on February 24th,
In order that hla successor might be
appointed during the session of the
senate, aud, has not heard from the

m
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